IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL
Fourth Sunday after Pentecost
(Divine Setting Four)

June 20, 2021—10am
We celebrate the Lord’s Supper today! Please prepare yourselves using these questions as a guide:
• Have I been baptized in the Name of the Triune God, Father, Son & Holy Spirit?
• Do I believe that I am a sinful being without hope for eternal life except in mercy of Jesus Christ?
• Do I believe in Jesus as My Savior?
• Do I believe that Jesus Christ is personally present in communion with His body and blood to forgive my sins, as
the Bible teaches?
• Do I desire and strive by the power of the Holy Spirit to live a God-pleasing life?
As you come to the Lord’s Supper you are affirming with each communicant that Jesus is your Lord and Savior, and that
the Lutheran Church’s confession of Jesus Christ and His Supper is your confession as well.

Prelude
Hymn: # 549 All Hail the Power of Jesus’ Name
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Sinners, whose love can ne’er forget
The wormwood and the gall,
Go, spread your trophies at His feet
And crown Him Lord of all.
Go, spread your trophies at His feet
And crown Him Lord of all.
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Let ev’ry kindred, ev’ry tribe,
On this terrestrial ball
To Him all majesty ascribe
And crown Him Lord of all.
To Him all majesty ascribe
And crown Him Lord of all.

Text and tune: Public domain
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The Invocation
Pastor:
In the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit.
♪ People:
Amen.

Matthew 28:19

The Confession of Sins
Pastor:
Our help is in the name of the Lord.
♪ People:
Who made heaven and earth.
Pastor
If you, O Lord, kept a record of sins, O Lord, who could stand?
♪ People:
But with You there is forgiveness; therefore You are feared.
Pastor:
Since we are gathered to hear God’s Word, call upon Him in prayer and praise, and receive the body
and blood of our Lord Jesus Christ in the fellowship of this altar, let us first consider our unworthiness
and confess before God and one another that we have sinned in thought, word, and deed, and that
we cannot free ourselves from our sinful condition. Together as His people let us take refuge in the
infinite mercy of God, our heavenly Father, seeking His grace for the sake of Christ, and saying: God,
be merciful to me, a sinner.
♪ People:
Almighty God, have mercy upon us, forgive us our sins, and lead us to everlasting life. Amen
The Word of Absolution
Pastor:
Almighty God, merciful Father, in Holy Baptism You declared us to be Your children and gathered us
into Your one, holy Church, in which You daily and richly forgive us our sins and grant us new life
through Your Spirit. Be in our midst, enliven our faith, and graciously receive our prayer and praise;
through Your Son, Jesus Christ, our Lord.
♪ People:
Amen. (Please be seated.)
Introit
P:
Then they cried to the Lord in their trouble, and He delivered them from their distress. He made the storm
be still, and the waves of the sea were hushed. Then they were glad that the waters were quiet, and He
brought them to their desired haven. Let them thank the Lord for His steadfast love, for His wondrous works
to the children of men! Let them extol Him in the congregation of the people, and praise Him in the assembly
of the elders.
All: Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Ghost; as it was in the beginning, is now and ever
shall be, world without end. Amen.
Kyrie
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The Gloria in Excelsis

The Salutation
Pastor:
The Lord be with you.
People:
And also with you.
The Collect For The Day
Pastor:
Let us pray:
People:
Almighty God, in Your mercy guide the course of this world so that Your Church may joyfully serve
You in godly peace and quietness; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns
with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.
People:
Amen.
Special Music: “Joyful, Joyful, We Adore Thee”

Solo-Michaela Farnsworth

The Old Testament Reading – Job 38:1-11
1
Then the LORD answered Job out of the whirlwind and said: 2 “Who is this that darkens counsel by
words without knowledge?
3
Dress for action like a man; I will question you, and you make it known to me.
4
“Where were you when I laid the foundation of the earth? Tell me, if you have understanding.
5
Who determined its measurements—surely you know! Or who stretched the line upon it?
6
On what were its bases sunk, or who laid its cornerstone,
7
when the morning stars sang together and all the sons of God
shouted for joy?
3

“Or who shut in the sea with doors when it burst out from the womb, 9 when I made clouds its
garment and thick darkness its swaddling band, 10 and prescribed limits for it and set bars and doors,
11
and said, ‘Thus far shall you come, and no farther, and here shall your proud waves be stayed’?
Pastor:
This is the Word of the Lord.
People:
Thanks be to God.
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The Gradual
All:
Great is the Lord, and greatly to be praised, and His greatness is unsearchable. On Your wondrous
works, I will meditate, and I will declare Your greatness.
Epistle Reading – 2 Corinthians 6:1-13
1
Working together with him, then, we appeal to you not to receive the grace of God in vain.
2
For he says, “In a favorable time I listened to you, and in a day of salvation I have helped you.”
Behold, now is the favorable time; behold, now is the day of salvation.
3
We put no obstacle in anyone's way, so that no fault may be found with our ministry, 4 but as servants of
God we commend ourselves in every way: by great endurance, in afflictions, hardships, calamities, 5 beatings,
imprisonments, riots, labors, sleepless nights, hunger; 6 by purity, knowledge, patience, kindness, the Holy
Spirit, genuine love; 7 by truthful speech, and the power of God; with the weapons of righteousness for the right hand
and for the left; 8 through honor and dishonor, through slander and praise. We are treated as impostors, and yet are
true; 9 as unknown, and yet well known; as dying, and behold, we live; as punished, and yet not killed; 10 as sorrowful,
yet always rejoicing; as poor, yet making many rich; as having nothing, yet possessing everything.
11
We have spoken freely to you, Corinthians; our heart is wide open.
12
You are not restricted by us, but you are restricted in your own affections.
13
In return (I speak as to children) widen your hearts also.
Pastor:
This is the Word of the Lord.
People:
Thanks be to God.
Alleluia and Verse
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The Gospel
Pastor:
The Holy Gospel is written in the 4th chapter of St. Mark beginning at the 35th verse.
♪ People:
Glory be to Thee, O Lord!
35
On that day, when evening had come, he said to them, “Let us go across to the other side.”
36
And leaving the crowd, they took him with them in the boat, just as he was. And other boats were with
him.
37
And a great windstorm arose, and the waves were breaking into the boat, so that the boat was already
filling.
38
But he was in the stern, asleep on the cushion. And they woke him and said to him, “Teacher, do you
not care that we are perishing?”
39
And he awoke and rebuked the wind and said to the sea, “Peace! Be still!” And the wind ceased,
and there was a great calm.
40
He said to them, “Why are you so afraid? Have you still no faith?”
41
And they were filled with great fear and said to one another, “Who then is this, that even the wind and
the sea obey him?”
Pastor:
This is the Gospel of our Lord.
♪ People:
Praise be to Thee, O Christ!
The Nicene Creed
All:
I believe in one God, the Father almighty, maker of heaven and earth and of all things visible and invisible.
And in one Lord Jesus Christ, the only-begotten Son of God, begotten of his Father before all worlds, God
of God, Light of Light, very God of very God, begotten, not made, being of one substance with the Father,
by whom all things were made; who for us men and for our salvation came down from heaven and was
incarnate by the Holy Spirit of the virgin Mary and was made man; and was crucified also for us under
Pontius Pilate. He suffered and was buried. And the third day He rose again according to the Scriptures
and ascended into heaven and sits at the right hand of the Father. And He will come again with glory to
judge both the living and the dead, whose kingdom will have no end. And I believe in the Holy Spirit, the
Lord and giver of life, who proceeds from the Father and the Son, who with the Father and the Son
together is worshiped and glorified, who spoke by the prophets. And I believe in one holy Christian and
apostolic Church, I acknowledge one Baptism for the remission of sins, and I look for the resurrection of
the dead and the life of the world to come. Amen.
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Hymn # 722 Lord, Take My Hand and Lead Me

Tune: Public domain
Text: © 1978 Lutheran Book of Worship. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License no. 110000800

Sermon – “Fear and Unbelief after the Storm” Mark 4:35–41
I. Does Jesus not care?
A. Is Jesus sleeping and doesn’t care?
B. Even as Jesus sleeps he is in control.
II. Jesus stills the storms.
A. Even after the storm is still the disciples continue to fear and lack faith.
B. Jesus has the power to read their hearts and continue to love them.
The Prayers
Successful cancer treatment for Joann Steinbrueck, sister-in-law of Richard & Judy Steinbrueck
Healing for Frankie Stallings
Healing for Cheryl Ford
Healing for Craig Springer, brother-in-law of Bev Lowe
Healing for John Ziarno, ILC’s former maintenance man
Healing for Joe Lopez
Healing from pneumonia for Tom Finger
Healing from surgery for Kathy Hogue
Healing from broken ankle for Shirley George
(Please help us keep our attendance numbers accurate by filling out the attendance cards and putting in basket on the way out.)

The Lord’s Prayer
All: Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name, Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done on earth as it
is in heaven; give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses as we forgive those who
trespass against us; and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom
and the power and the glory forever and ever. Amen.
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The Words of Institution
Matthew 26:26-28
P: Our Lord Jesus Christ, on the night when He was betrayed, took bread, and when He had given thanks, he
broke it and gave it to the disciples and said: “Take, eat; this is My body, which is given for you. This do in
remembrance of Me.” In the same way also He took the cup after supper, and when He had given thanks, He
gave it to them, saying: “Drink of it, all of you; this cup is the New Testament in My blood, which is shed for
you for the forgiveness of sins. This do, as often as you drink it, in remembrance of Me.”
P:
The peace of the Lord be with you always.
C:
Amen.
The Benedicamus and Benediction
P: Let us bless the Lord
C: Thanks be to God.
P: The Lord bless you and keep you. The Lord make His face sine on you and be gracious to you. The Lord
look upon you with favor and give you peace.
C: Amen.
Wait for Ushers to excuse you. Please leave nothing in the pews. Place pencils, attendance card and offering in
the basket in front of the Baptismal Font. Please quietly return to your cars.
Communion Distribution (during final hymn)
The Closing Hymn #628 Your Table I Approach
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O grant, most blessèd Lord,
That earth and hell combined
May not about this sacrament
Raise doubt within my mind.

6

Oh, may I never fail
To thank You day and night
For Your true body and true blood,
O God, my peace and light.

Text and tune: Public domain

Altar flowers are placed to the glory of God
Services will be live-streamed and a recording of service will be posted by the end of the day.
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Please keep the church office updated on prayers that have been asked to be kept on indefinitely, military and
ones for continued healing or cancer treatments.
Thank you for all of the cards and well wishes on my retirement.
Immanuel Lutheran Church and School has been a blessing to me.
In Christ, Ellen Reikowski
Continued Prayers
Peace & comfort for the family of Martha Gray, friend of the Garrett’s
Peace & comfort for George Gates, brother of Roberta, friend of Sandy Goode
Employment for those struggling to find a job
Healing
Tom McMurry, cousin of Bob Garrett
Charlene, Aunt of Jerry Begley
Sonia Fernandez, grandmother of Austin Flynn
Dennis Knapp, friend of Jerry & Jan Brockmeier
Rachel, daughter-in-law of Cathy Wilson
Battling with Cancer or Serious Illness
Marie Walser, cousin of Cathy Wilson
Pat, suffering with dementia, Aunt of Beth Hutches
Joann, friend of Beth Hutches
Anona, friend of Susan Tumlin
Jim Nichols, father of Cathy Wilson
Carol, sister of Trish Smith
Don Cook, brother of Steve Cook
Chad Pry, boyfriend of Cheryl, daughter of Joan Crouse
Cathy Nichols with terminal cancer, mother of Cathy Wilson
Raymond, brother of Barbara LaVere
David, brother of Larry Habeck
Barbara LaVere
Tracy, cousin of Jacquelyn Hahn
Lisa Steinbrueck, niece of the Steinbrueck’s
Kathy, daughter of Walt Braudis
Keith Stallings
Alan Sparks
Don Swisher, step-father of Larry Habeck
Paul Braudis, brother of Walt
Bill, (w/brain cancer) uncle of Brian Littrel
Cheryl Ford
David Parkinson, brother of Betty Loraamm
Tom Meyferth
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PRAYERS FOR THOSE SERVING OUR COUNTRY
Safety for… and strength for families:
Samuel Drake, Captain stationed at Holloman AFB in Alamogordo, NM, son of Kerry Drake
Xander Ritter stationed at Camp Pendleton, Oceanside, CA, (USMC)
Matthew Albers, Major in USAF and in command in Sacramento, CA, son of Deb Albers
Logan Crouse as he is undergoing Army air borne training, great-nephew of Joan Crouse
Carson Crouse, (army) great-nephew of Joan Crouse, stationed in Georgia
Gavin Mattson, para-rescue man, stationed in the Panhandle of FL, grandson of Edith Mattson
Jeremy Brockmeier (USMC) & family, stationed in South Korea, son of Jerry and Janice Brockmeier

PRAYERS FOR OUR FAMILIES
Sunday: Lherif & Betty Loraamm
Monday: Beverly Lowe
Tuesday: Nelson & Lucia Ludke
Wed:
Shirley Martin
Thursday: Edith Mattson
Friday:
Cameron McGillem, Marie, Thomas, Gabriel
Saturday: Tom McGillem
PRAYERS FOR OUR SCHOOL STUDENTS & FAMILIES
Sunday Jordan Duncan
Monday: Soniyah Dunn
Tuesday: Jonah Eschenfelder
Wed:
Valerie Feliciano-Soto
Thurs:
Anthony Ferrante
Friday: Cody, Casey, Emily & Grace Forsong
Saturday Christopher Fuentes

PRAYER FOR FOURTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST
Gracious Father, in Jesus Christ Your Son, You have inaugurated Your kingdom
of forgiveness and spiritual power. We pray that Your kingdom will also come
through us to others; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives and
reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. Amen
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